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GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

Ab$Iael

Integrated Finaacial Managemenl S:stem (rFMS) : Implernentation of paperless salary bill

sy$em in Finance and Treasury Depa*ments on pilot basis -Approved - Orders issrred.

Finance (Streamlining) Department

G.o. (P) No, 135/2019iFin. Dated, Thiruvananlhapuram,, 04,10.2019

Read: i . Decision in the IFNIS review Meeting held on 05.01.2018

2. Decisions in the IFNIS revierv l\{eetings held on 07.06.201 9'

3. G O (P) 136/2018/Fin dated 23.8.2018

4. Cir No. 32/?0l9lFin dated' 10.04.2019

5. G O (P) No.72l20l9lFir dated, 24.06.2019

t7.07.2019.

x
ORDER

As per the decision taken in- the IFMS rer'iew rneeting read hrst above, Director of

, Trmsrnics was e6trusted to take sfofs fsr the achieverner* of paperless bili .system. Ba:ed.on

this, Director of Treasuries submitted an action pla]l regarding the paperless bill system affer

detailed discussioDs rvith all the stake holdsrs concerned. Then in llre meeling rearl as second

above, it was decided to implement DSCre-sign 1br all depa.rtrne tlts and on stabilizing the satne"

paperless bill system would be intmduced. Dgrtal Signature is mandatory for ull DDOs tor

electronic bill submission to treasuries as per the GOs and circular read above.

In continuation of these steps, now Govemmenl are pleased to introduce paperless bill

rystem, duly authenticated with Digital signanue of DDOS, for salary bitls of 10/2019 onward

for Finance and ?reasury Departments on a pilot basis. On stabilizing the system. the same

*'ould be extended for other departments also in a phased manner.
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Director of Treasuries and SpARK pMU are directed ro mate immediate ,ecessar.\.
arrange&enrs to facilitate for smooth transaction of online, paperless salary bills of rhese
departments from l012019 onq'ards.

Necessary codal amendments in this regard rvili be issued subsequently.

(By order of the Governor)

SANJEEV KAUSHIK IAS
Principal Secretary@inance-Resources)

Forwarded/By Order

To:

The Accountant General (A&.E/G&SSA/E&RSA) Keral4 Thiruvananthopuram.
The Director of Treasuries. Thiruvananthapuram.
Chief hoject Manager, SpARK plr4ll. Uppalam Road, Statue Jq Thiruvananrhapuriun
All Head of Depanments.
All Administrative Departments in Se&etariat (tkough e_office).
The Nodal Offi cer, wrrl.finance.kerala.gov.in
Stock File/Office Copy.

FN

Section Officer
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